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TWI HAD DISAmWUS 
SCORE LAST WEEK 
FOOTBALL FUND 
GROWING 
\Ll'MS RECEIVES DEGREE 
MiN Florence Crala, a aenlor 111 the 
Collea• of Acncullure, Univenity of 
lllinoia, will receive next month the 
decree of *-helor of Kience In Home 
OPERETTA REHEARSALS 
SHOW PROGRES.5 
TEAM PLAYED LOMB RD D 
HURTLBFP Kenneth Ri • wirll known at 
1 Teach n ollec , vi.it.eel in Chari 
·ton lut Thurtdar and Friday. Mr Rice la orpni t or t tfajestir 'fhn. 
Ire, prif\11\elcl 
With the eophomore dua'a dona- Eronomlca. 
t1on uf $50, the fund to buy foolballa The course which MlH Crala la 
f ... r lhe champlo hu pauec1 lhe half rompletin.a ftt.. the 1tud nt for prac:­
" ay mark.. Collection bu been 101• lical a!fain of hie. 
TO BE PRESENTED IS POSSIBLY 
FfYE WEEKS 
Tri• u4 F t Playlq 
O.er.- Lacal Bora 
>Jt,tr loolna tAI Lombard 49-21 U.. 
.,.. 111 blue end &TAJ aquad know 
..., Culliftr felt w n be landed oa 
* lolaad of the frlBnl.o. Lombard'• 
-- WU foot ob Ind tM two 
f..,...,..U ....,. ""' foot two 1pi-. 
1\t 1io11 wera unable tAI 6nd lllalr 
.,.... apinat aoth me.a and eo they 
toded their roed tn p by loeiftl both 
no nome or Hall -mo t.o be U.. 
,,_,.,.., OM In thia pme. 
Ball ond L. H 111 wen hlsh ocoren 
fer Lombard, while Ruel Holl came 
......,.h for three baoketa for E. I. 
l1111riot wu hlsh ocorer for Chari"' 
• Wltb elsht point.a. 
£.L FC FT 
11.....t� a I 
F-1)0 I O 
Story 0 0 
Hall 0 0 
W1Mm 0 0 
Rilf7 I 1 
Hall, R. I 0 
Haire I 0 
COmore 0 0 
Lombard 
F, Holl 
IAwla· 
Froftr 
l)raur 
llitc�.u 
Brwmair 
Wickolana 
II n _.,. 
ller<er 
Ko rka 
I. Hall 
O'Brien 
I 
0 
0 
5 
4 
I 
0 
a 
14 
I 
n 49 
IWlrM-M-
Sburtleff - hot P'rldaJ al&'lit and 
..... ... - .. , place .... u.. 
loor. E. l. - - bolll ... llat ...... 
llifflUlll...Wt.r•••te� 
tnp ..... i.. .....i ,._ ... and 
..... ..i.t. tA1 plq Ila llaat brad of 
-...etball n.o ...it or tlda pn­
� - a 11-41 TlttorJ ror 
S..Ttleff. 
............... _. Nleolet ..,. tlla 
MP -- oldie--• 
,...Ill - II ...... 1-dNIJ. 
n......._tw&.L_.....__. 
� - Ball.·- .. ·­
lat ......... .... .. .,al7. 
lt.L PG n TP 
...... 4 4 11  
'� a a • 
Ball • • • 
a- • • 
"- • 1 It 
Rall, a. I I 14 
CU- I I I 
II II • 
......., PG " TP 
. , . I I • I • 
..... I I • 
.... I • I 
..... • • • 
� • • • 
....... • J II 
,,_ I • • 
I l • 
JM<nded untiJ the Hnior and junior I 
Miu CraJ 11 a 
.
former E. J. 1tu­
.i._ rontribute. Due t.o the ill dent, and ber many rrtenda will be 
of Charlea Fry-. &.he junior'• p....-i- alad Le Mar of Mr achlnemenL 
d nt, and Hol1'1 abeenoe w•th the bu- 1 
ketball team, thOM two rlUHI ha" ... 
been unabl to meeL Rqoular c1 ... 
mMUnp will ba held Wedn...iay. 
The amount needed after theM cla.a.­
• ronlnbut.e will eoon be made up. 
and the ballo ordered befo,.. the end 
of the Wffk. 
JOUUS CAESAi PLAY 
PROV� DISAPPOINTING 
Mattia RoHll 
It ii a d plorable fart that hake· 
'J)e3.re'• plays, • ly h' .. JuliU.1 
Caner," are n t appreriaW by th• 
majority of people. Wh n one of hi 
playo ill produced before a croup of 
pe:>ple. auch u our atud nt bnd.7. on• 
h•OI in particular It hould do: it 
hould clop!« the beauty and •isor or 
haketpeare'a wrilift.C'I in au�b a 
way that he will booome tlMir muat 
belovad of pla}'Wrisbt.o. Tb the 
3tratlord 'i.ay ... .. did not don r'\n lh� 
ritic'• eye, diJ !.:.l(';t .. t> <! l. -.... / 
nault.od tbe audien<e'1 lnt.o:lictt.ce b; 
'playlna dowa" to them, 'hlnklftl ap­
•artntly that L 1bould fMI nat· 
� br be•ns oo rond nded t.o. 
Rndlnc t.he play, "Juliu.a C.M&r," 
he a.-.ra Shak•pearu.n lover 
<JUld .. ,.. that there ani four main 
part., and that U.. outatand•na char­
K"ter I.a u.ndoubt.tdlJ Marcu.a Bnitua. 
ithout lookiDJ' ov r a procnmm , 
�a7 m mt.e'r ofTbunda7 1l1Cht'• &a­
lieSM:e tould know that lllr. J&mem 
Hendrl<bon, who played tbe part of 
-ltni«Ds, ii dir«t.or of tbe trat.rord 
•ta1en.. Mr. He.ndridtton la one of 
blluful people who think them­
elv• and onl7 t.MmHI•• the one 
rifted penon wbo ran SiYI Bn1tu.a 
u j t duo. No other penon, l am 
u,.., would ha" allowed him to play 
he part. lie rrucifted it with 
'ft hmout.hecl word.a, bent awkwa.rd 
1sure. la<k or fMlina. or ftria- In 
lipt or build, tAlo elftnnnat.-tooki .. 
nw emot.iona.. On.l7 owe be wok ap 
1 little end that ..,.. la the fourth 
�t durln1r hill oration, end then he 
u DOt pod e11oqb tAI - a ftnt 
(Cont nHCI on pa t) 
H°"°r Roll 
Pftvloualy a<lcnowled� 
Dr. Wllhem Swickard 
Granville Neal 
Mr. � poon r 
� .. 1 .  Stover 
>'r. Major 
ll Weller 
Maurice Foreman "27 
Sophomore clau 
Total t.o dat.o 
$40.73 
5.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 60.00 
1102. 73 
ALUMNI WEDDINGS 
hu-Heartls 
Edward K. Ima, '28 and Ml• Flor­
ence Heartis of lndianapoli1 wett 
married Saturday, January It 1t Ea 
on. Ohio. 
Mr. ima ii a rraduat.e of the mao· 
·•II ' hi « In tb 
hop department of tM Jndianapolill 
boola. ...... illlJI la a frl'aduate or 
the Uni•enlty or Indiana and la an 
lndianapolil tMcher. 
Th.,- are at home al Apartm nt 
I , Chadwick, I $ orth P DMJl­
vania, lndianapolla. 
Fwe•u-R7u 
Two popular and well known 
alumni, AlauriH Foreman, desne 27 
and Miao Thelma R:Jln. '25, both or 
Charl .. t.on, were merried Saturday, 
January 28 In prlnsfl lcL Alter the 
tt monr they mot.ored tAI Chlcqo 
.. b .... they will 1pend ...... ra1 da:ra. 
r. and lira. Fottman will make 
their bf>me in Chart toL 
CALENDAR 
• Bruea Pulwldor, a -ber or laat 
....... quartet ..... mitlns Chari•, I 
= frieDd.I onr UM wMk end. 1 
.. _, 
Roboanal for Opera Chonll 7 :00 
or...-1 
Delta 1.a ....... Sip>& 
E. l. Clrl1 Cl.,. Club 
Junior Band 
7:00 P. II. 
7:00 P. II. 
4;15 P. U. 
1:30 P. II. 
n.i. wwk Terre Haute , 'onnal la 
-.n.. "Cood Pomue WMIL" 
. 
S11JDENT COUNCIL 
Pl.OS DANO: 
Sonlor Bud 
w ....... , 
Cluo moeUnp t:OO A. II. 
Clrlo Qoan.t 4 :00 P. II • 
llatb Club 7 :00 P. II. 
..-....i ol Aria I ud U 7:JO 
Vol<e c..Jtun � l:H P. II. 
SATURDAY CHAPEL 
TALK INTERESTING 
The rhapel talk br Mr. Lord Sat­
urday 1timulated a amt deal of 
thousht and reft.eirtion to ht- ron­
l"f''.'"n«I with "John'• John." 
"Trulhfulneu 3.nd courap alw171 
\ffmed to me to be the two canlinal 
'·lrtue , but Gal· worthy a&J• that 
the two arealelt an courace and 
klndllnna. 
l want to H-nd your memori• back 
over t.he put.--n l to eee how many 
Ii• 7ou have tolJ, or how brave you 
have been. but to '" how kind J'DV'n 
been. How man7 tim• have you 
placed a tack In eomeone'• thoe. that 
pricked hill soul ••err Ume It moved T 
Think or u.. neec11 ...  1harp, cuttins 
thinp that you've aaid. 
Unkindneu 11 aometim• nec:e.t­
sarr-thtte ill no bloodl... urpry. 
But wanton eattleu 1 ii not to be 
t.oleratod. 
T1Ulh, oou..-.. and ldndlln ... are 
not M;>arata, but mall up a UinltJ 
"'""' ______ _ 
BOMB 
Two new toal"MI In the ho econ. 
mi,,. d partment of Bradle1 Coll 
will be offered to men and women 
1tudenta or th• pneral roll for the 
ftnt. bme this aemeater. The ele�nti 
or nutrition and the hl1t.ory or -
tumeo will be o(f.,..d, A third eourae 
�ouaehold decoration , will be opened 
to men 1tudenta for tbe ftrot time tlth 
:om1ns Mm I.er. 
The object In openlftl th-. oouroea 
tAI the men 1tudenta ill t. better equip 
them to look out for their penonal 
welfare. The elerHnta of natritioa 
doea not carry a •bemlatry p,..raqal­
,1u. end d ill'lled to allow the 1tu­
deat t.o ,.._ the elemeala of a well­
balu<..i dleL The houMbold cleror-
1tion d i •x:pected to be of bneftt 
to thoM men who are \a-ted la 
hotel work, while the duo In the bla-
ry or roetum• .. dealpod t. at­
tra<l U.- ln-t.od ta plaJ pro­
d...UO.. 
At die W-IWJ _.... or Illa -n.nm1 
� C-U MW n.a...-1 at Illa Doeall111 Art Clab 7:.80 P. K. Satardar _...._ clurillc eMpal 
O:tl ..... .. .. f......t ror a &. I. Clrlo ci.. Clab HNI P. II. lliao - � - a 
� -to ba st- i. Illa a-- Janlor Bud UI P. II. bautlhl oolo, "na i..r.tla 111 ....,._ 
......... F*-7 JI after Illa c.r. On:hoatn 7100 P. II. Mrd. • la -0 a _, ....... WQ 
....... - T. C. N..,. Stalf lO:D ,._II u to _...... a ,_, .i.1 el .. .,. 
,.._ .,. ballls ...., for Illa u- ,....., - - tlla ...,._ _., ud 
,_a .......... i. ...... -"' .._ ud Coll..- Trio 1:9 l'. II. r�. - • dm w111 ,...... a - ......_. ol Mt n 7:18 P. II. lllaa a.rtot.aa la a ........ el 
"'-' Ille .......- ud kW 8-ior Bud • 1:10 P. II. W-....it � lllP ......_ 
..... el I&. ---1 " t11a LIMelll Voleo Cal..,. 0- 1:11 P. II. ol die..._ el 'a ....... a -
n.en111ec-n1ato..-• _,u\ ...... ... .. .... 
,.._ 11& Ille ........ 11t a -' r. Illa Hai- '*""r· ,.._, llM .,._ tint ..... f• ...... _. i. 111'1, _. 
.... ... ...... . ...... ..... .. ..... __ .. 1911&tlle __ .... 
,,. ...... fNm ..... ...:· I .... el Ille .... a.i.e-...... ....._. --. 
ParU Are 8e1•1' Learae4 
Rapidl1 
The tinl nheanal of "K1na Harald 
the Cold" wu held 1n the UHmbly 
hall Friday nlsht, with moat or the 
uton preHnt. The rboru.aee have 
been pracllcina their p&rta; eo had 
little trouble 1inc'fnc the mu.a� Mr Koob bu oo ably oompoaod. 
Mr Cllee 1poke to the acton on the 
id a of lhe operetta. It i1 to t,. 
mu�h hke annd opera, with the ex· 
eplion or the love etory. There . 
l l'Teal dM.1 of ftne �med,., and aev­
eral rh net.er part.I, amona th m 
ti.- of I.ho Fool, the Scullery Maid, 
and ral of lhe Princna'1 maid1 
have mlc parta. The hlsb point In 
the ope,..tta la wlMn the drqon art­
uallJ' �m• on the •ta....- 1pecta... 
de not Men Yef'J' o!t.n ln tbeee dayL 
Not Ill the charact.on ban been 
�hoM.n. Kine Harald. who la alwa71 
rold, olwayo rallins for bot coa1., 
blanketa and hot aoup, 11 to ba played 
by Mr. n-bers. The Fool, who IUp­
pli• much or the humor, will ba play­ed by Kermit Debi, who la olway1 
soocl In character parta, and la well 
remembend for bill portra7ol or the 
extraonlina.r)' waiter in Play n 
lut production ..-You Nuer Can Tell" 
llr. EqODe o.-Jer, r from 
I , who will 01 the _part or t 
Prince a-woolna Pri- II' 
Major, or rourae canhot p,_,,t 
for tthearaal, and Cle= Bennett bu 
ro11M11t.od to 1ubotltute for him until 
Mr. o.-ler'1 arrival llr. Dreuler. 
and Miao Major, hown r, p,..,:i-1 
their part.a laat 1u.......,. totrethtt. 
All memban of dto...,.. ha" 
not been ci.-11. There will pTObably 
be twelve or 1W..n Strll and i-1 .. 
or 1lx n bors, act.Ins u the Pria­
c.u'1 malda and u.. Prince'• 1lte1L 
Burl I- will lead the bo:ra. n.o.. 
who have tried out for the c.ho1'UM9 
are: 
Cirla - Emma Gwinn, Cladyo 
Squirea, Lorene Lalnsor, Martha 
'\.n Ruth, Bel n llcCoJ, llabel 
Whitten, a- Todd. J An s· 
aon, Nina Woller, Velma Heath, llarr 
'\.nna Chriat.man, Alta llari• Carratb-
•n. Vfrsinla Gwinn. • 
Bor ...... eurt 1..., ftrat -. Harrr 
Pblppa, - ....... J[-lt Deltl. 
Merrill Dunn, Delbert • ..., Sam lllt­
chell, "- Slti- loba 
CIOD8 ltel)J, Utlrcl -. Jolla llWer. 
llr. CU. ud llr. ltoolt are boplios 
to be able tA1 prochace "llliic R...W 
u.. Cold" 1a a .. ....u. wt.ldt -
_, ...-.-. - ....... -" -nw7bodJ, I� boUt adon ud 
l'laJ..-o ltetfL 
,... aut ...-..al will be ..... 
4iQ .ipt at 7:11. 
lllao Dol'OtltJ Al1-, .......... • 
·-�- .... - - lnlllllls 
1t W..W..- Uiil ......... 
llr • ...i lln. Glloo _....,. die 
- ., •1 ..... �Ill --­
• P'rt4iQ ., 111.t ..... 
...... .-... ,.._ ., ,...., 
_,..... ...... ....... .. 
,, .. ... ....... ... ...... 
...... ., .. ...... ..  .. 
...... 
• ' ..... SS ................ ....a.w.. ........... .. .... L.__ • ...._ .... _ ... � ..... ....... . .... 
...... ..., ._ ...,.L 8mF _ _._... ... .... ......... _, .. 
""-a......'lfwllltla .... 
....... _ ..... . .. ... . 
... �- ..... ....... .. ,_ .... Ill .. ..... .. c.._. ... ........ l!'"'!!'· -·�-��1::1�= ..... ...... ...... - .... .. ,... ,, .. .. . . ...... _ ........ 
.,...a.-, . ........ .. 
....... ... 
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A paper devoted to the inte.reall of the atudut body of the Eaatem 
tuinoi; State T�11tra Colltp. 
TEACHERS COLLEGE �SC> 
7 s 
Co-Op 
Monday, January 28, 11129 
of the Eutern 
Ullnoi1 S t a t • 
Teachers Colle2e 
at Charleaton. 
AS I S.\ \V IT A very rich-voiced Portia gave a The name of the play is · JuliUs 
Publisho!d each Esther A. Covert sympathetic but unimportant per- Caesar ," but who in the audience n 
The Stratford Players. augmented !ormance. ticed him in Thursday night's prod: Monday durina the school y•ar 
by Lbe aturlrnt,i by some of our studenu, prod
uced 3n It was a worthwhile performance. tion? He was a nonentity, 8 puppet 
ndmirable though in several points The trouble I�� with me, I belie.ve, who moved when the at.rings Wfrt 
<lisoppointing version of Shake- 1 for I had anttc1pated a production pulled. 
Admini1tratfon Bulldlna 
Member lllinoia C'ollep Preaa Associ..,tlnn. 
Printed at the Court Houae. Eu t entrance. 
spcare's immortal tra,gedy "Juhu� I wo�thy of and as finished u •.Theatre _Perhaps the moat unforgivable 
Caesar'' in the college auditorium on Guild would be. I feel as a child must thing the Stratford Players did Wa& 
last Thursday evening. w�o uwaits rich chocolates but re- I in negl�ting .to bring stage equip.. 
The background Wa.9 made with. thJ ce1vea gum drops, equally as filllng I ment or m havmg the stage extended, 
new stage equipment. The settilli: but not so delicious. I They _breught . for lighting only 0111 Genelle G. Voi� '29 1351 �ditor-in-Cbief w.u noticeably plain aa befits "' I • SJ>?t hght, which wu used for anJ. 
Marsdon U. Grubb, '2!) 224 Busmess Manager Shakespearean production. In the STRATFORD PL.A'\ ERS thing and kept most of the acton in 
Bu.mis Hostetler 202 Circulation Manager center of the platfo�a seUGh light DISAPPOINTING the dark. 
lone Bertolet 571 - Naws Writer c.ast direct white rays causing shad- (Continued from :>age 1) To those who did not like Shake. 
Wilkin Sims • • Pandora ows against the back curtain, shad- rehea.rsnl. If I should say one good spenre before seeing this �ay, � 
Cora V. Turner Ass't News Writer ows that accentuated the tragedy. The thing or him it would be that he at so naturally like him le nd..J\ I 
Laura Snider Feature Story Writer actors were at a disadvanlage be_. lea.st provided a little comedy to off. would like to speak a word ( hO"Ji. 
Stella Pearce Literary Critic cause• they were upon 8 platform set the others' heavy ACtmg. If they will only forget seeing this 
Bob Matti..'< and Charles Frye • Sports rat.her than a stage which sloped to- , Cassius, l' believe, did his best to abomination of Shakespeare'! &rt. 
James V. Reynold.I R. E1itor-in-Chief ward the audience. 1 make a su of the play, but he perhaps sonre day they can see a eood 
Rueell Kellam, Mary Loretta McC:i:1:hy, Jenn Widger • H. S. Stal! \'ie ore all f�miliar with the sto(J· coJJlJ not do it alone. With his dig- interpretatiOft of "Julius. Caea.ar," fo� 
Charles H. Colcrn•n - • · ·!�� • � catty Actvlser ·1 ot how Brutu� hastened to Cbsiu; mty, his round, full vowels, his great all people are not so gullible u somt 
Entered as aecoo • clus matter November 8, 1916, :it the Poat OtBcr and killed his friend the mighty Cae
- power of emotion he easily sto:od out of us. 
-
"' Charleston, Illinois. under the Act of March 3, 18'19. sar
, and of how Marc Anthony mov- :is the �ne star or the production. 
l.'<.I the rabble and avenged the death Rending Shakespeare, we ree.l that College Drug and Cafeteria Uor-
RAVE YOU EVER I w.:>uldn't it be pleasant to hear Mr. or Caesar. _ Port.ir.1.'� superior mind, her loyalty, merly Lincoln Ave. Cafe) will OPfn 
Token your seat early during chap- Lord tell about. the people who aren't The piny necessarily had to be cut to Brutu!i, an·I her graciou!! beauty re- with a b:ing, Wednesday at 5:00 P. ll. 
el exercises and watched the studen� ,. resdy to ha\•e the horseshoe taken so that it could be represented in so deem :ii� the other Roman ladies. Not -----
body fl.le into the assembly? Nearly down from over their door, and about short a time. Caesar uppeared on �o Portia o! the Stratford Playel"!I
. 
When in need of tllwers visit Lee's 
every one resembles Christian as I the bride who had a magic charm? the scene but twice and Brutus was Her movements were slovenly, un- Flower Shop. 
alw.ys imagined he looked on his way the dominant figure. Marc Anthony, b
eauti!ul. her diction faulty, and she 
to the Celestial City. Shoulders and HALF FL'l ISHED Cassius and Portia were subordinated. SPoke in n level, matter-of-fact tone 
badct sag, steps drag. and chiru, are The News has completed one hall �e can hardly judge the part of I foreign to Shakes�are's conception 11chestward" bent. of its work for the year. Sixteen . Juhus Caesar, u it was presented ol the �nusual Portia. 
Energy may not be at a hi(h ebb numbers have been printed. The staff 1 be:ause we saw him for so short a I· believe John Osgood really tried 1 
these rainy days but it costs so little has received many valuable and help- I time. Anyhow, he died well and his J to fit his part-he just wasn't bom 
to hold shoulders ha.ck and chin up. fut suggestions for improving its col "et tu Brutus'" ed n th • -., Anthonv Hi" oration was full of posaess a • was too I agony of death and disappointment dignity and feeling, but he A physical training teacher in the umns. Perhaps you have some fea 
gm.de" one time insist.eel upon he.r pu- lure in mind you would like to se 
pil.s wa1king as if they were wearintt adapted. U so, teJl the staff. It is 
a magniflcent diamond in their ties. your paper and is to serve you_r in 
Thooe children walked beautifully. terests. The News baa bet!n especial 
e thct we had hoped for. to .JU}ly be Anthony. He was de- I 
Brutus, aa he was. interpreted was prived of bi.a best parts. He might 
Europeans are care.ful to cultivate ly gTatified by the Jarge nuu.Oe-r o 
a grace!ul posture. Amuicans ·are con.fributors this year. That l• the 
indifferent and do nothing. Let that rne sure way to have a good news 
not be aaid ol Teachen Colleae stu- paper. When :rou bear somethine o 
f 
r 
dents. Brace up. inte,rest give it to The News. 
WBO WILL BE NEXT? 
As the school ye:ir atarU on the 
second lap the News staff wonders 
who will be the next year's editor. 
THE PEACOCK SEX 
t 
physically the same Brutus we had an have done better had he had the I imagined. His huge frame and tragic I 
chance. 
serious features were those fitting to -----1 
the p�rt. but his voice though heavy GROCERIES I and distmct to those nearer was un-de!'i�b1¥ swal!o'!'cd and those farther I Fr� and Cured Meats ' b&Ck could not hear him. Everyone All kinds of L!lDcheon Meats I re1t his personality dominating a11 SCHOOL SUPPLIES the play. ' We finish Kodak Pictures I C...Siua was convmc1ng. He was FLETCHER natural, a good actor with a fine voice . 
I �ut not the C":""ius we had imagined Grocery and Market 1n statu_re or. m yean. We couldn't 1409 4th St. help hkm,g him as he was presented Phone 422 
but where the 1ilc:ing for the actor 
COLLEGE INN 
1139 South Sixth St 
First Class Confections 
Home of 
Plate Lunches 
and 
Sandwiches 
Phone 888 
C. ERNST, Mgr. 
-
Fidt, an answer to the quetion 
most orten uked, Does the editor 
have to be an English major! No. 
An upperclassman is one requirement. 
An intere!lt in the work is another. 
One of the things which mos 
amuse11 women is the way in which 
men periodically di8cover the obvious 
-u, for instance, when in a c.hapel 
talk recently we were told that men 
were infinitely more vain than wom 
en. Bow perplexed the male mem­
bers of the student body at fint 
'ee.med, and then how surprised, when 
they realized that they could not deny 
character began we could not dete-r-
mine. Ma.re Antho�ura was an 
orator, truly. Bis suave, aure away� PROFESSIONAL CARDS Now is the time to be thinking 
about it be.fore more formal an­
nouncement. are made. it. 
U you are interested aee President 
GilmoN of the Student Council. 
Certainly the peacock is an ama­
teur u compared with the vain man.. 
That is both inl<!restiq and true, but 
BOW ClVILIZED ARE YOU? '°t in the leaal new, u any girl 
An utlcle that I read rt!«!ntly in knows. When Solomon wrote "Van­
tbe 4'Natlon" of January 23 e.ntiUed ity, vanity, all is •anity," be knew his 
..-Witches Win in York" ( Penmjlva,.. aex, and was 1peakiq fol" it. 
ilia) set me to thinking of the maay Obeerve the world's 7CRllll' men 
supentitiona believed in and prac- from the are of seventeen on. They 
ticed bf varioua 1tudenb. My room� are more futidiou.a than &DJ' ,;_rt 
mate baa acquainted me with not a about the cut of their clothes. u if 
few. I ha•e had her awaken me be- the d1Uerences in style between one 
C&U9e · I was aleeping In the moon- sack auit and another c:ould be dia· 
llsbt. I have aeen her perform rare cemed by &DTtbintr ucept a mkro­
&Cl'Obatie f .. ta when her c:omb fell KOpe-or a male fuuer! A youth 
1lllder the drftMI' and she did her bat spenda much more time 1tudyiq a 
IA> 1tep on ii before retrievins it. A mirror than bia Sapper 1isl<!r does. 
Shi - the ball ia horrified wben See bim wear!Qg glovea OD the botteat 
two .,.....om at the same time toucb da)'t, and goiq batl- on the cold­
the hair of a thlrd penon. Another" nt da1s becaaae bia ftllity convinces 
slrl 1hrieu on ftndlns two lmi- at bim that every slrl be meeta will no­
her pi�!<!, and if a knife. fork or t.lc:e wbetber, in all the nice detalb, be 
-D IS dropped it ourel1 - that conforms to what the w.U...i--1 
a man, womh, or cbild la eombw. man will .....  
Thia aame slrl -tebn to - whieb . No malt<tr bow commonplace bia 
_,. tbe maid ..i- ber pie, whlda- foaturea, or bow devoid of teamwork, 
- dlNCllon tbe . tip la pointias is be ia al_,_ faaJ about bia apPMl'­
tbe dlreetlon from wblell a � wlD anee. Be tblnU he'1 good looldns, 
.., ___ falla. wbatner be loob like. and entbaolu-
Tbeae are not Mrioaa of - tlally re-ta to bia bond famU1 the 
ltat to a - ...., llao DOt - Ila- natt.ri• of eYerJ slrl. wbo lmowa 
sle •pentltatlon U..,. are -1 that 1he can't pat it on too lbick, nen 
_.....,. ud deeldedlJ foollah. •boa ... - a IJ*[e - of a 
I llaft oalued tbe - bfd ...... trowel And do.n't be admit that be 
u tbe bladl eat -bis -'• patio. HU. 11111 and ffft1 s1r1 wbo ..mm. 
tbe _.... II, ud tbe - ,...,. blm nllldent11? 
W 1_. _...._ fwaa a....._ .m- 011 ...U. It ....._ Hfe - for the 
IOI'. • stria ...... - � nperlor .... - ..... ............ [Ulea join br ......... "' tlMlr -
... .. ...... .. 11111 ...... ttr. I 
ing of the peo·pJe in the forum, as. jae 
funeral o! Caesar, lived up tO the ex-
pectations. His triumohal lau"h aft-
er the rabble was mad at Anthony 
was p&rticululy convincine'. 
J. A. HOLMES 
FIVB CBAlR 
BARBER SHOP 
LADlBS BAIR BOBBING 
Wo Solldt T-. c.lhce 
Patnuco 
Soetbwelll C..... Sqaan 
Modernistic Inn 
14Z9 Sl"111 Street 
Plate Lunch and Dinner� �wicbee k ud He 
M Goed C1eaa c.Mlac 
Pree plate ...... to - Giit "' 
. ....,.ia-. 
80 
WHITE 
FOR 
PLDllBING AND 
DATING PaTURBI 
... lllstlt .. 
...... .. 
DR. WK. B. TYll 
DENTIST 
National Trust Bauk Bldc. 
Phc:ines: Office, 4'16; Residence, 762 
_,-
Office Phone 43 R ... Phone 1148 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
tloun: 8 to 12; 1 :30 to 6 
National Tnut M Jllds. 
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D. 0. 
General Ooteopatbic Practlet 
Foot Trutment 
Rooma 6, S, 7, lfilchtll Bldc. 
Pboaea: Oftlct, &28; Raid.,... IN 
C. E. DUNCAN, If. D. 
OCULIST 
Special atl<!ntion lo llttJns aW-
Cor. Eighth and Jaebon Sta. 
. 
0. B. DUDLEY, If. D. 
eot.alllu llllildlq a a- lllds 
111 J ...... It. 
l'lloa.: Olleo. HI: .......... 111 
..DB. N. D. llE88JNOD 
DrqleM Pll1*lu 
I 
ClalroprKlle, OiteapatMc .... ICleetrlc 
"-'-at. tor an aa-w 
...... . 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder Bldg. 
Phone.a: ome·e, 387; Residence, 1037 
Office phone 439 Res. phone .OS 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
Moved to new location at 605 Seventh 
St., S. E. comer of Square, 1st door 
C. B. HARWOOD, If. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Otllee la Linder BuHdinc 
Telepbono 71' 
-
. . DB. J. E. J'B.ANCIS 
DB. GUTllUDE B. PB.ANClS 
OSTEOPATBIC PHYSICIANS. 
IOlellell lllodi: 
""-= om... 91: ...__ 11' 
DB. CLINTON D. SWJCLUD 
DB. WILLIAJI K. SWJCLUD 
<Mice boun: O:GO to 11 A. II. aM 
1:00 to 8:00 ud T to t P. II. 
Oftlce Pbone IO; .......... T70 ud If 
--. llbtlt II&. 
J. A. OLIVD, Ill. D. 
EJ9, Z., N- .... TllrOat 
Oftlce Roma: • to II; I to u• 
Talepa-.: 09le IMr ........ nl 
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FR.\ T EIL'll TY TEA�I F A VO RITE El Hot. c 
FOil INTR.\MURAL HONOllS 1 """'-"· g 
The �e:ond lap of the intramural 
ba..�ketball race endeu with the Fra­
ternity and Sop!i::imore te�ms remain­
in;{ undefeated. The Fraternity tenni 
is now favored to win, by virtue or 
victories over three o( the strongest 
ngl(regntions in the field. 
Tue.iliay �ight. the Sophomores 
emerged vi"� r·�s O\"Cr the Fresh­
m::m to remnin in a tic for first place 
with no victories and no defeal" · 
Tho�e who contributed principally lo 
the 29 to IR score were Doris. Eliot, 
Hobbins and Petty for the Sopho­
mor't'S and Adkipt for the Freshmen. 
Bl"lth teams we� ollowei:I numerolls 
shots at the basket and loose guard­
ing w� n very prommcnt weakocss 
on the part of both teams. .., 
The Juniors won from Lhe Y. M. C. 
A. team in a game featured by low 
!'Core:; and about e .. ·erything else but 
JfOCM.I basketball. After lending prac· 
tically the entire game, the Juniors 
were tied in the last two minutes or 
play n...� a result of a rally by the "Y" 
athletes. nnd were forced to utilize 
e\'ery remaining second to gain a 1:1 
to 10 decision. 
On Wednesday night the feature 
.irame o( the week was staged be­
tween the Conching 34 and Fraternity 
teams, to determine the comparative 
strength ot two of the strongest 
tc�ms.. Led by Kin'!el 8.nd Stone, the 
Fraternity displayed their superiority 
in an impressive 20 to 13 victory over 
;\shmore's potential Coaches. Kinsel. 
nci;ounted for 5 fi�!d goals, and Stone 
3. Creamer, although mnking only 
3 points. was able to tie his team­
mate, Kinsel, for high scoring hon­
ors in the tournament, thus tar. Ash­
more and Oeverick played remark· 1 
able guarding games for the Coach- 1 
ing team, but the squad as a whole 
lacked any efficient oUerusive abil�ty. 
This victory eliminated the Coaching 
team from a 3-way tie in tavo..r of I the Frn.ternity and Sophomore teams. In the 6nal game of the 9.'eck the 
Physical Educatiou team ln.zily de- l 
feated the High School entry 17 to 7 
in a game devoid of the usual thrills. 
Connally of the "Physically Phits" 1 
registered 8 points to lead his mates 
in batUe while Berthisel of the Hi1b 
S<hool ftve contributed 4 markers. 
Lineups and Summaries 
Tueoday's Games 
So)lhomores (29) FG F'T TP 
Robbins, f ' o a 
Doris, f 8 l 
Dunln1, b 
Petty . ..  
Fn.•slunen ( 17 
Sprinsci.!r. ( 
Fromme, ( 
Adkin�. (' 
!'otter. g 
:\lc:\lorri.s. g 
.\I uchmore, g 
Small. g 
Junior� ( t:J) 
Lynch. f 
Parkison, f 
Covert. c 
Nortd1, c 
Richman, g 
F'rye, g 
�ewlin, g 
Y. �l.C. A. 110) 
Whitney. f 
F'rame, r 
C'oonett. f 
Hinte, c 
Kirk, g 
Carson, g 
'"' 1 29 
FG FT TP 
0 
I 
q 
0 
18 
FG FT TP 
1· 
·I '5 1:1 
FG FT TP 
0 3 3 
0 0 0 - - -
3 4 10 
Wedne�day's Games 
Fraternity (20) FG FT TP 
Creamer, f I I 3 
Kinsel, f 5 0 10 
Stone. c 3 0 6 
Routledge. g 0 I I 
Smith, g 0 0 0 - - -
9 2 20 
Coaching 34 ( 15) FG FT TP 
Earl, f I 1 3 
Ne\\�man, f 1 2 4 
Sallee, f 1 0 2 
Moler, c 0 0 0 
Elliott, c 0 0 0 
Corbin, g 0 2 2 
Ashmore. g 1 0 2 
Old Shoes Made New 
Material and Workmanship 
Guaranteed 
Prices always right 
H. A. Welton 
SHOB SHOP 
508 Madison St. Phone 1154 
I 
Deverick, g all was that if the boys won. they UOES THE l'. S. �EEO 
were lo get the hnin·uts. Well. they )JORE CRUISERS! 
5 15 w�n. SomethinK lih J(ctlmK trim · Thu�C' intl"n.•:.ted n the proposal 
Physical Eli_ { 11) FG FT TP med after winrlir.g. Luyalty plus, :'llr. Lhnt the l nilt.."! States increase its 
Shunni:. 
Adam:-l 
Wal tr ip 
ronnally 
Bircht<>ll 
Hay!' 
Stroud 
Jlip;h School f7) 
Hutton. f 
Ht..'tlKe:-;, f 
Birthh;cl. c 
1.GilUert. c 
Scott. � 
Ingram, g 
n�. ma11. 
Dn\·is, g 
6 
FG FT 
17 
TP 
Cate-;. 
Jr yo� have n little time during the 
"Pek n.sk !lome of the fellow::; who 
made the two day basketball lrip 
about thl.' two gymnasiums they played 
in and also about the good times they 
had. Don't ask them who won. as it 
will sho�· that you did nol read your 
�chool paper. and will al�o show tha: 
you have no conlidcm:e in your team. 
L<'�·uuse n:H!.lrally they alway:;; win. 
Talk about football games bt.oing 
1nul(h: ii �onw nf you folks who pre-
1cr JH izc fiKhts and i:bdintors hat-
naval slrl'nl!'th hy the construction ot 
htteen aJditiunal cruisers may find 
:1 \'t.•ry Illuminating s uatement of the 
< asc- by Senator Hale. chairman of 
the Sen.Ltc :\'a.var A ffairs Committee, 
in thl.' ('onl{res.sional Record for J an­
uary '.kd. 1929. on pages 1075 to 1085. 
Thi:-1 is�ue of the Record may be ob­
l�int·d from the loan desk in the gen­
nal library. It is interesting to note 
that on pa�e 10b6 of this issue of the 
RL"eonl i::; the tcxt of the Kellogg 
Peace Pact. 
;.'inJ,:' to a nin• tame game nf hn. ... ket· 1--loral arrnngemc:::.:. from Lee's I all wuuld come out nnd watch a prnc- Flower Shop are best. ti::c ! .. C'twc. ... n tho: whitb unJ tile O\u�::; 
,---------:-.orne night you would be ea.qiJy con· - -, ,-;need that the pracb«• " a m;xture Here's What We Do I of hoth fighting and hattling. 
FOR YOUR SHOES 
SUOH:T SllOTS Wa�t<> 1,f time i:-1 thC" mo�t extrava-
8. M. f :,t"ant !lnd 50:-;tly of all expen:;;c-..­Tht.-ophra!4 clJ�. 
Rebuild lhtm, make them like 
nt-w. make th�m lut. 
t1•:i ·h l.nntz and Assistant Coach 
11 ui;che� were very kind to the i;.quad 
last )londn.y afternoon and allowed Big opening of College Drug :ind 
t the boys n half-<lny holittay. I feel C:iffateri:i Wednesday at 5:00 P. )I. 
RALPH ASHBY 
SHOE SOOP 
616 Sixth St. Pboae S3 
ctrtain that the rest was appreciated 
'by nll. Thanks :\Jr. Lantz and Mr. 
•Hughes. 
1 Hnve you noticed the slick looking 
I bunch of boys who made the trip to 
Carbondale? I w:l.S let in on the why 
of the look.'\. Shorty Gates, our bar- I 
t'ler on Lincoln Avenue. gave all the 
t-oys who made the trip to Carbondale 
o free l:c: AT:�de�b;;k of it I 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
-wE MAKE 'BM GLITI'BR" 
t.adies' and Gentlemen.a• Sboee 
Shined and Poliahed to 
Perfection 
Colored Shoeo Dy«!. 
MAGAZINES OF ALL IONDS 
Crackers Norton 
U ndu Llader'"a ClothinJ Store I 
CASH CARRY 
Pay Less 
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed 
Men's Suits Pressed 
Ladies Plain Dresses, cleaned 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
$1.00 
SOc 
$1.00 
ECONOMY CLEANERS 
ALVIN PIGG, Mgr. 
Over Eat Cafe Phone 746 East Side Square 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
SMART WOMEN PREFER PHOENIX· ·I I Blades for GIU•tl Ruor 2 for 10. Palm Olin Soav _______ 3 for 2Zt 6 inch Fry Pans. worth 10. now 5c Reinforcements tor Note Boob Wickham' s, Restaurant 
Spire heel Hose 
Th•re'a a ru.son-the graeeJul,. tapering heel so subUJ sf�es �f' 
aalde u.e coatou.r of y041th, yet for added 1tyle there la no addition in 
pri-::- la faall oeable to han a com plele Phoenix Hoolery wardrobe la the .,.. •• fall -
No. 75-All oilk chiffon, picot top ---------11.95 
No. 7•-All semH1errite w•i•hl ________ $1.9S 
No. 71-All .Uk Mai·se"ice weipt, ____ $1.75 
No. Ht-Piue allk oo•I- 10rrice with ' la. Hale top Sl.50 
Kraft Clothing · �tore 
BIOUllrmts SHINING 11 BSl.UIO PIBS AND ICS W IUll PARLOR1, cUAM 
Bes S. Shin I Spedalo la S.lk Bridi MC.,. t oe es I Aloe 111.LI. suTl'D AND BODA WATD 
JOO for 5c 
only at 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A._ C. Adkins J 
· Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
8IU sos• 
Spedal attention to L!Pt 
eo-uepera 
8dlMI s.ppu.. 
I 
Fancy I Plaou ' 
Silk Laces· C\arlestol Dairy Co. 1"" � '::-"" 11...._ .. .... llL.. a.. ... - 1 !...---------- 1 .._ ___ _____ _ 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention elven to athletes 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
Phone 868 
TheNew -� 
World's Greatest Value 
McArthur Motor Sales 
Cbarlesto.n, Ill 
A. G. FROMMEL 
Huor Blades. FlashUghts, Batteries, Paints, Sci9>n, 
- Knives, Bill Folds, Lacquers 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
We alilo repair tnmb, IAlit -. travellins 1lqa ... aD 
featller ..._ Come la ind -Nit -
South Side &laare l'i... m 
I Int.ended to 11M my ._. thi• � to ullab t c..-1 of the 
� l'lnM>ulh nior wh.i('h ap ared in thla pa r t week. But to thor-
bl7 crltlcbe a11<b a lone Hat of 
blurb would tab up too much apace 
la p1to of tha fact that the 1tudenta l"M1l7 - an antidote aftor belnc 
u_..i to tu Yinllmce, IO I 'll con­
tlrw m,yMU to on.17 one or two polnc. 
of "'- llill7 -twittoriq et the Infant 
philanthropiot. 
I n  the ftrat place. anyone w ho  has 
79 polnta to hio c..-1 will inevitably, 
in the COUrH ol hi• life, bttak at 
I t 76 of them_ On the other band. 
tbe f llow who ha.a a c:J'Md of only 
two or thl'ft polnta will ......JIJ' die 
betooo broaltiq .,.. e( tMIL The 
a..t ol th• A mencan p onMr wu, 
"Truat ID Cod and k .. p J'OUr powder 
drJ.• There It.av• been m10iona wh" 
he,,. had cnMa of 79 pointa. To the 
former credit mu t be stv n for build· 
inc an tomp1r1.. -To lhe latter th.at wi.M cra:k about the uae of rood in­
tentio u pavinc material. 
The DailJ' Nm 1tatod thia morn­
iq that the echool1 u'I Ruaia wett 
forced to rvn three lUfta in ord r 
to att0mc:Jict.te the vut number of 
1tuden - atteadiq thevi- At lut thi 
aiddJ' old world io pt · q oome­
wbett. You c:an NJ an you wi 
about sland u perta curl crime, aad 
tre.ati• pre ntins war, bot ln thf' 
Ion nm J'Ou11 ftad th1t eduatlon, 
dMp and -p.....t, the nl)' th1q 
that ever hu Ol' eTer will brins pro-and lmpT'O�em nt.. 
McCall'aGroc�ry 
and Meat Market 
We ..,.mibe la 
BO S DU.SD DAT8 
We appnclate JOW' 
Picnic Orden 
14e & IM llS It.II St. 
Q A.UTT 
We alway bow the 
best in Coat ' 
l>reue9, Ha 
Combloett , 
aier Ace ri , 
Uaderwear 
...._ _ .._... 
er 
tyle Shop 
D.ua.nT 
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M ildred G ,..n her tor a we.le end party January catrhinr t.beae pu t.a :  from thoH who dweU in "4i," but J 
Pl&M for the Pemberton Hall 28-27. a. Let them .. et in your wulf' CU � they were di1illu•ioned. ( But 
lance LO be l'•nn at the H all,  Satur- -PH- l>uket. Hel n and Betty are reall y  rlad tii 
J&J, February z. are neanq com pl Ruudl Foval from SburtJeff Col- b. Empty them in a barrel . have Lhe1r fr1end1 come 1n. They aaid 
ion. och a dance ii an an.nu.al ev at Iese vi1iwd E. I .  ov r the week end They can't I'd out. and you can 1 ... 
zjven by th• cirla of the Ual.L lnri- of January 19-2 1, the peat of Virrin- watth them hold dances and track -----------
.aUon.a will be mailed Saturday, Jan- la B u rt. meet.I therein. 
.a..,. 211. -PH- -PH- Shorty's The dance l a  to be b I d  I n  the din- "Not So S.rlOIUI" W aw- ll&hta So onr bi&' in  J uly 
q l'OORI aM parlor of the H all Mi 1 By La! A. Little at any hour, but on January 22, at 
Carn! L Butola.nd, la boetoea of th• Spealuq of appropriate nam- 12 ;00 o'clock m1dn1sht. do )"OU think Barber Janee. H r auiatina rommittHI art' " Rh8 Olive Fox." What �uld have i t  juat the thmz to .et.art, m y  dear . 
u followa : auit.ed Rea better ! U auch a devour- Miu Roaboroul'h ' 
Fin&JlC'e ; Marian Rambo. ins of ollvn u took pla� in "&c" lut -PH Shop Prosram m e :  Dorothy &nepe. Saturday conlinuM, we fear a abort- The in maLH of "60" found aixty 
Mua1c :  M ary McK nisht.. Madehne ace of lhoH hxioua fruit.a in the cit.y < enLI on t.hf'1 r t.able. They thouaht 
.,ole7, th Bocu•. "' Charlnton. 
FMturee Lui.' Taber, fda ml th, Catu poople 
Ai.1 07er. Tlme--8 houra 
lnntatlono : Ruth Woodard, Mar A mount-a jara. 
>n Roaboroush. M ildred G...., Ber It mlsbt be a wioe 1doa, sentle cit-
1ic.e Braddodt. iuna, t.o lay i n  a aupply before the 
Ottoration : Geneva Jared. Vi rrin- a,trice � u p. 
a Burt, rslnia mith, Helen Black, -P H-
·- athl .. n Catlett. Gledya Bell. 
RK-eption : Dorothy Duey, Vlrcin­
a Woll, Velma Fritt.a, Laura G rothe, 
larri t FouJU, Bf.mice Smith. ' 
-PH-
•on• Soddy 
-PH-
Lenora Gibbo wu the wffk end 
"\I t of Jn:ne Merold at her home in 
Dalton lty. 
P : r  
Gwendolyn McAJUster entf':Uinc J 
1ve of Mr friend.I with a week end 
>arty January 1$-2 1, at her home 
MT A rcolL Her sunu were Jean 
\loody, GledJ• Bell, Medeline Foley 
ind Doroth.J Womm r from P m Hall, 
and Semi Pfifer of ArcolL 
On und&J' afternoon the airl• hald 
I part}' for a number of their fri nda. Tlloae from E. I .  In a wen wa,.... Thrall. Edwvd Thomaa, and 
Ru MeMonU. 
I -PH­"G , the Hall'1 qui t i "  The •tour horM n" w re ne. KalhlMn Cat. 
M iee ! 
They Kared the rirla and ate the 
rice ! 
( Due apoloeln t.o Brownins ) .  
We think M>ft\4 P i ed  Piper muat 
have wand red into Pem Hall.  ( I 've 
really beard It wblapu� that It may 
be Fem Covalt with her French 
harp ) .  No matt.tt what the M>urce. 
mice have raided the abode of the 
fairer 1ex. They seem to mirrate In 
l""OUPI of HV'tft l Jeut that WU 
the number found in Marjorie Yo\11\C 
and Florence Enpl'a., and I rene Mer­
old and Lenora Gibbon.a ' rooma. Irene I 
Neyer Meat Market 
Home Killed Meata 
Lunch eata d Plckla 
Pl H AND OYSTER 
We Deliver 
P"- IN u4 16J  
610 Monroe t. 
lelt took Pn.nc. Ta)'lor, Vlrsfala 
I '-- �---�-� 
Frames \/ 
That picture you received for Chri t­
ma bould be placed in a frame to har­
monize with it. Let u how you our 
many different t y  le . 
J. L. Upp & on 
( n to lllu •-I 
Portrait Studio 
Commercial Wofk or all k n  
KOD PIN l er G 
th de Onr Rlckelta Jew Ir)' lore 
Pho 680 
GET ALL 
YOU PAY FOR 
W- J'• i.,. a ... ,. ... PaU.-
1- ,,... u. 1• rel a 
•ulitJ' Un. • rel It at 
- ,.w. _. w U.  It J'M 
rel •• C'- G ... -wiD 
..... y .. _, ,.7 ,_ 
..... .... ..i, 
...... ,. .. rel 
ID I 
K E L 
TORE 
, ..... . --. 11 
,.._ IT, 
STUART'S 
DR G STORE 
Face PewMn, T 
Pitrf-• 
T_. 
Teetla ....._ 
.._.,.._ 
8izth St. 
Lincol n Str e t  , . 
Grocery 
School upplies, Groceries, 
Fruita and Vegetables 
Special attention to light 
Housekeepers 
"The friendliest plAce in th\ 
Friendly City" 
ALBERT - JOHNSON 
Your 
Barber 
Shop 
Shorty Gates 
Bl oe k  Eut of ediool oe Llocoln 
A K  U 
About the N EW PERM A N ENT W AVE that �.Une ao 1-.er ., .. _ 
ia1. AMolutel7 U..e new t and •oat popalar W'8'H Oii lhe •ark.et. 
You will  be deUr�ted wltlo tile u taral beauty of It. Tiie ·- ...,._ 
o•iul • •  e e•er 1h·Y. 
BEAUTICI A N  BEAUTY SHOPPE 
W Mt Ide of S..uare 
'-��������������������
W here quality is a d isease 
and service a habit 
FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
J. 
Drug Co. 
Exd o •-J' Parker P- u4 PellC! la41"4ul otatl-l'J' of 
Aperl• ,..ut7. II lea4las Uae • of Cea• ..,. Perh•ttl'· 
Dr. Weat aM Propli71aetle TOOO. Br.._ C.•,i.te --181 t of 
.. u-u,. Mlftrt!M4 .... triAca. "'-rlptl- u.ref•ll7 --
_. .... �,. reclol .... .... nudota 
Pllaee IQ NertA We oare 
CHE VR OLE T 
Tb ix in th Pri e Ran e of th Four 
On Display Dec. 2 9th 
REYNOLD CHEVROLET CO. 
119' at M•rw � -
Coles County's Largest 
Departme t Store Welcomes You 
You'll be 
have_ E 
I factory. 
H 
• 
at all 
ALEXANDERS 
JI,...;, January 28, 1929 T E A C H E RS COLL E G E  NEWS Pa•e ,,.,.. 
Gi!NERAL CLASSMBETING IN 
TOE U. S. ASSMBLY 
W EDNESDAY BLUE AND GOLD T. C. ? L A Y S  P A R I S  FOR ITS F I RST G A M E  AT E F F J:ll G B .UI 
T C. LOSES U N U S U A L  I SC H O L .\ R S ll l P H O !'i O R S  I N  T H E  :-O O W  f l :-O I S l l  T H E  STO R Y  I c a l m l y  at t h e  wheel o f  his H u mmer. I SOP H O M O R E  P A R T Y  . G A M E  TO N EOG A H I G H  SC H O L ( Continued from l ast week ) . The spark caught, and w i th t h e  purr G R E A T  S UCCESS F A LI.. TEJOf. 1 928-29 :-.low there was TIQl a girl ,  old or of a well-fed cat,  the car slid. away I n 0 gy m bt!autiful l y  dec c) rnt.eJ with After hnving clearly deserving the H IG H H O:\ O RS-A in three creel- young or middle-aged in a.It H oopes - from the curb. blue and white the sophomore class · tory and maintaining a 21 - 1 3  lead it.s and B or .-\ i n  the fourth ( 1 2  or ton, who would not have given the At fi ve sharp, by the court house staged i ts fi rst Lig and successful  nc to the 1-=..t minutes of p)ay. T. C. 11 grnde points ) . price of a pe rmanc>nt wave for a ride clock, a roadster of  drab color, c<.in· party. Th<" orchestra. which was al·  :ffered B "relapse" and by 8 per�ect N i n t h  Year- in  the shiny grl!en roadste r of the new I taining a girl . a dog, nd a great mos t as good as the old Lyn Sanders barn.re of shots Burry and Pnde- Florence El izabeth Wood. dentist, �I r. John M ac I nty re. Nor sheaf of  golden rod, all covered with O rches tra, kept the d"'nce Roar crowd-inore \ied the score at 2 1 -2 1 just lUI Tenth Yea r- were t heir glance3 al l for the above a film of heavy summer dust rolled ed all the ti me. The punch. altJiough 1• lie whistle blew. In the ftnt ove.r- W illiam Byron Bails. mentioned roadster. I t owner spelled up to the curb where Dr. John Joung- not spiked, wns highly i n  demand and time period Dillard made a pretty Gerry Jane Dudley. romance with a capital " R" from his ed. gra\"ely engaged i n  a study or the .o:nl y hy some m i racle w a  · the !IUpply .ield goal and the game seem� H elen Bemmttnc Freeland. r correcf boof.s 1o h is head of Sleek far horizon. abie to meet the demand. Th� t:hap-cinchrd untif Priclemore and Petert I lfary .Margaret lnvin.  black hair,  and his nonchalant disin- "The old dear does n i nety-two," E"rones were �l iss Orcutt,  :\lisJ Neal tath made a free throw to tie the G race Demari:.is Li\·ingston. tc rcst in their doings evoked an even remarked Pat conversationally . . .  Two ond :\ I r. W aflle, between whom arose .tt0re at 23-23. In  the l ast period :\l a ry �laxine :\l ichaels. grea!er i n te rest i n  his. better than I had ex pected. Some • fierce argument as to which is the tl"O Neoga field goals spelled de.feat H arriet Pearl Teel . John )lac l n tyre was nl1t, to all bus ! "  and she patted the wheel af- •azier· -boys or girls. and in emiueing for T. C. . Elennth Year- appearances, like his fel lowmen. for fectionately. �arrnge o t  argu ments )I r. Waffle. The �me was very fast and rother A nna K athryn Ferhrnchc. even Pnt. accustomed to ftoo"'iing the ''Thank you ." he ga..-o: t. ..... � ju:,� a.s ·eal i zed that it  does not pay to ar-rougb with T. C. easi ly outpJay ing Susi� Phipps. enti re male • sex wi th an u pward pl easnntly, " �ow I 'l l  dr ive n white. gue with the ladies ( ye editor real i z-Ute Neoga boosters who, far from Louise Katherine Stillions. sweep of her amazingly long la.shes, But from le. mo rrow you shall dri.ve ing that (act was strictly neutral) . bein.r in the cri ppled condition in Twel fth Year- made no :ipp::i.rCJ1;t dent in the u.rmtfr he r  'ti l l sh� fall� to pieces been.use --- ---which they lo� t  lo C. H. S. , had all  Frances Hale Weir. o( his perfect but rerilote manner. I 'm g-i ving i t as a wedding gift from U :": JT E O  C L A SS M E ETl � G  rtgUiar team membe rs back and play. Total-12 receive H igh HonorS. Here w a s  a io re'POusly handsome you r  husband. "  I This Wednesday morning all of the tit a (�L hard game. Captain Thrall 
I H
onors--A m two credits , B m man wi th a stunning car whose l im i t " H ·hus ba.n'.!. I have no husband, classes will meet i n  the H . S. assemb­played his usual brilliant game and one;  B or C m one ( 10 or 9 grade �he guessed to be around the ninety. and furthermore I shall nen�r have ly room i n  a meeting at which the Rlake irnve ham excellsmt su ppo�t. points ) . m i l e  mark. anJ in their five m i n u tes 
one o (  the beasts."' footllall letters wil l  be presen ted by Titus played an excellent game while Ninth Year- ' o r polite conversation he had mad� 
"Oh yes ! "  H is voice come aggra · �l r. Beu. At that t ime the Warbler [)ilia.rd and Wyeth were a l ittle oH Vel ma Jeanette Howard . n o  signs of  asking Pat to ride with 
vating
,
ly to her ear. " Dr. B utler, the , staff wishes the H igh School to elect ti-fir u�ual pertorma nce. Dillard and Ruth Mary Johns. him. H e  e\·en dared to remain openly 
new minister, has been waiting for us to different offices the students to Tiws were high point men for T. C. Esther Marian Shubert. , nnd unblushingly unmoved before the 
since three o'"clock, and we could n't \\ hich they most a p_Ply, for example, with six poinbl each while Burry was Tenth Year- guaranteetJ.to-kill  rad iance of  her 
possibly be so mean as to cheat him I the most populnr girl, most popular higb (or Neoga w ith 9 points to h is Dessie Alyce Andres. 1, sm ile . out or his fi r3t wedding." lioy. credit. Evelyn H allowell. "The uncouth. s i m ple·m inded brute" Lineup and S u m m ary James Nerses Iknayan. · 1 she stormed to herst lf. "Just for 
T. C. (23) FG FT TP Thomas )liles Stoddert. this I'll ride in his phaeton or die." 
Dillard rt 2 2 6 r : a:--:irc Louise Stump. Two days later Pat sauntered down 
Wyeth. rt 2 0 4 Elevenlh Ye3r-None. )loin sfreet. looking in her blue frock I 
Ma.rker, tr l 0 2 Twelfth Year- I l ike a breath of sou�h w �nd. her curls 1 Titus. c 2 2 6 Russel l Raborn Kellam. sparkl ing and bobbing in  the mom· 
Thrall, rg 1 2 4 Edna Elizabeth Postlewoit. ing sunlight. J ust beJide the shi ny 
Blake, Jg O 1 1 )label Lorena Stillions. low-slung car she stopped to fondle 
Rogers, lg O O O Rebecca Maurine Swango. the ears of a strey pup sniffing at 
Neoga ;( 2 7 )  
Cam1tbers, rf 
Swank, rl 
M1ers; rf Peters, If 
Oden, I( 
Burry, c 
Pridemore, rg 
Claybaugh, lg 
- - - Total- 12 receive Honors. 24 re� her Ceet. It her glance rested on th" 
8 7 23 ceive either H igh Honors or Honors name of Or. John M ac I ntyre, Dentist, F; F;f �p in  the High School. rt�1:1 �h ::� ::� ::e� n�:\ s� 
O O O j H UTTON W I L L  LEAD 1929 John, enjoying t�e leisur_e �( � prac- , O 1 1 1 BASEBALL SQUAD tising dentist with no notable busi� I 
0 2 2 I '28 ness, caught that glance, then suck.ed 1 At n meeting Thunday the O O 0 I taseboll lettermen elected Howard in his breath sharply, for Pat, a vts-4 1 9 H utton 85 captain o( tl!-is year's ion ot whose blue eyes and softly a 1 7 sqtiad. Captain Hutton is a h!:avy curved mouth had been floating ·  be- 1 
Ever Eat Cafe 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
FRED STRODTBECK, Prop. 
GOOD ATHLETES DEM A N D  
GOOD FOOD 
You know fel lows, our cooks are 
all mothers, the kind who served 
their appren ticeship over the ol� 
kitchen range at home. 
O 4 4 I hitter and is expected to make a cap- !ore him for the past forty-e ight I _ _ _ able leader. hours, was seating herself ever so i 9 9 27 T. c. ha! eight lettermen from I_ast R.tecee-Bergstrom , lll inoia Col- , year and should develop a winning FOR BE'ITER BA 'ITERY \_:::=========================� 1..._ team. Two pit<:hers, Titus and In- SERVICE I gram, and two or three catcher:s will I WARBLER PLEDGES constitute the batteriea. The mfteld '- and 
S
CHEIDKER Cl  The high school has responded loy- , has (our veterans, 'f'.itus, Marker, Ke!-
I 
eaners all1 to the call for Warbler subscrii>- lam, and Wyeth, wllife the outfield has EVEREADY B BA'ITERIES 
lions. It  ·you have not yet &igned two, Hutton and Hedges. Many ��� Call 1383 IGNIFIES and Dyers )'OOr pledge, however, get o n e  from er men are expected to re�rt, c 1 
d ATISFACTQRY tome member of the staff and sign i t  
I 
among whom are Rogers, urns an p I & BrOWB I . ERVICE Phone 234 8th & Jackson !or notices aa to when to pay for • -n .. poqible. Listen in chapel Cole. a mer 1r 
Joor Warbler. A. K. BEAT PARIS AT EFF INGHAM �========================� C. E. TATE 
You save m oney in the long 
run by having your Cleaning 
and Pressing done in a modern 
plant by experienced people_ 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Raymond Weateobafaer, Prop. 
Phone 4M 619 Sixth St. 
...,. 
COIB COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc. 
PumJsb your Lumber and 
Bullcliaa Material 
· & w  • .....- .... . ...... .. 
. 
Faahionabfe Tailor 
Nu th Side Sc:r .. ne Pboae :i . G  
Wani. to make that N e w  ra!I 
Suit and Ovucoat 
Aleo wanta tu Bx up the \ •hi 
c.lu1' ha 
CLBAN, PRESS, REPAI R  
Home Made Candies 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and.Salads 
Headquarten for Jobmton 
and Bunte Candiee 
Corner 
Confectionery 
� 81 
You will find the very latest sty les 
in Dresses, . Coats, Millinery, Sweat.  
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at  this store. 
Priees are Reasonable 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
Before you take out 
Life Insurance 
You should consider the merits of 
The New York Life· 
. A. P. Shaffer, Agent Phone 331 6  
. 
I • 
LINCOLN Charlnton'• 1'hntrf' Beautiful  
lUESDAY 
" I NTERFERENCE" 
With Clive Brook, Wm. Powell, Doris 
Kenyon an I Evelyn Brent 
Comedy-Special-Music-News 
WEDHF.SDAY 
· ·THE N I G H T  B I R D "  
w i t h  Reginald Denny 
Comedy-Fables 
. THURSDAY 
FRIDA? 
" :W E ST OF ZANZIBAR" 
with Lon Chaney 
Com�-Koko-N ews 
SATURDAY 
r o m  M i x  a n d  h i s  W?nder horse Tony 
in 
" K ING CO W BOY" 
Comedy and Short Subject 
R EX 
THEATRE 
TODAY 
"COl! E AND GET IT" 
with Bob Steele 
Also a good Comedy 
WEDNESDAY 
and 
THUKSOAY 
Buffalo Bill in 
"DEUCE BJGH" 
Alao Serial 
·'THE MYSTERY RIDER" 
and 
unnm.u 
Buddy Roosevelt in 
''THUNDERING THROUGH" 
Artcraft 
CONSTITUTION OF TH E 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
P reamble 
We, the members of the student 
body of the Eastern I l l i nois State 
Teachers College, in  order that there 
may be more unity and a better un­
:lcrst.anding between the students and 
�he ra�ulty, and in order that the slu­
J�nt! may aid i n  the school discipline 
and in the general procedure or school 
:affair.;. do ordain and establish this 
:-onstitution of the Student Council. 
Article I 
The name of this organization shall 
�e "The Student Council." 
Article II 
The Student Council shall repre­
sent and lesd I.he student body in al l  
-n:itters of school interest. 
A rticle l 1 I  
Section 2 .  Tt1ere shaH b e  eleven 
f 1 1 )  members of the Student Council 
lppQrtioned a.s follow!'! : four -('$ )  rep­
r-esentatives from the senior class, 
three (3) representatives from the 
jun ior class,. two ( 2 )  repr-esentatives 
· ro m  the sophomor-e class, and two 
( 2 )  representatives from the fresh­
man class. 
Section 2. The members shall be 
elected by their respective clns:ses at 
the second dass meeting of the reg­
ular school year, and serve until the 
3econd class meeting of the follow-
ing year. 
Article IV 
Set'lion 1. The officers of this -of" 
�anizntion shall consist of the pres­
i-:Jent. a vice president, a secretary, a 
treasurer. and an historian. 
Section 2. These officers shall be 
el� ted for one year. 
Article V 
Section 1. Regular meeting!'! of 
this organization shall be he.Id once 
every two weeks during . the school 
)"C!Ll'. 
Section 2. The president or vice 
.,resident may at any time call a spec­
" al meeting. 
Article VI 
Section l. This constitution ahall 
be in elfect when three.fourths o·f the 
cJuse.s have r&tified it. 
Seetion 2. When �enty (20) stu­
dents have s.igned a petition for a pro­
posed amendment to ibis constitution, 
the uid amendment shall be laid � 
I fore the Council. The Council shall have the right to change or pass on 
Studio 
F. L- RYAN, Prop. 
The Gift that is al­
ways timely--- always 
appreciated, because it 
is you---
y our Photograph 
'l't:ACHE.K:! COLLEGE N E W S  Monday, January 28, l9'l9 
the said amendment before giving it r 11 The foUowin� humorous ques-
to the different classes. When three- Dem. Rall J are ta1cen from the "Jacobs' 8 fourths ( % )  of the classes, by a ma- I j :\lonthly" magazine : � jority vote, pass the vroposed amend- '--------------' I Did You K now That-
ment. i t  is then an amendment and · d '  Beethoven d i d  n o t  w r i t  C h  ke�rte r :  Anythmg o u ts  tan mg I ' F 1 �I h " ,  e opin) shall he incorporated i n to the consti ·  for The News '! · uner� i:· � re . · 
tution. Vera De : I ' m  outstanding in Lhe Strn� tv�rt 
built about three huo-
lly - La'fl ,., ha l l . I d r� v1ohns, n�u t  �ix  thousand of 
Seetion 1. No person is eligible as -PH- which are now t n existence ? 
n member oC the Student Council who 1 N ine out ot  ten famous violin' · " W e  had a taffy party and pulled l today are said to h 1?11h is not averaging ' "C" o r above. it ou t on the gy m roof. "  A play u p- cations of musical i:,ve !trong Ind� Section 2. When a vacancy occur-s, on words, Velma F. W e don't know i Other overtures :i:� Monu· at the next regular c l ass meeting a who all of the gues� were, but they 1 Noon and Night 1. 0 Vi'enna a .1!'· member is elected to fill such vacancy. 1 h d ft Th d ed nd " II ive on t e secon oor. e! anc I iam Tell have been com !led '  i . Section 3. The president must h<' the dance of t�e nymphs w i t� taffy A string quartet haspofou · a me:nber of the senior class. scarfs, to the tune of the music from I . i t '  r play'" Section 4. The vice president h tr. · 
must Le n member of the senior col - t e gym. -PH- There wil l  be a c�ance for a T tw  
l ege. · " W i l l  wondcl"'! never caue '! "  people t� take practice teach ing dw. 
Section 5. The vice president shall . . I ng the s1� weeks of thAlr1t aumnwr 
be chairman of all commi ttees ex -
So �ay we all,  espec ial l� Gen£>Vieve. term this year. This is the fi · The bu t ter wa� placed m the �x . ha-'-rnc l ice teachi na .1 • ••·a·nt llmt �ept the finance committee. The box w:is placed on the wmdow t.h "'""V • "to h j . ., i lablt to Sectio� 6. The !IC('retnry must · i l l  .ose gomg sc o o  tn t h e  !IU m mtr. 
keep nn accu r nte account of the 1>ro- The wind blew. 
The numhe r  or people for whom it a 1 
-eedings of all meetings. No person touched the butter or 
po!'si?le wil l  .be quite l imited, bti11r 
Secti on 7. The treasurer shall be ?ox. restricted to JUSt three grad�. SiDC! 
-hairman of all financial committees The butler lay on the window sill. plnns are not yet definite!)' made. ii 
Se=tion 8. All  commi ttees shall be The box lay on the ground. has not been decided what grade! 1lill 
ppointed by the president. be taught, but thrff out oi the fiBt 
Sectiop 9. Eight mcmhenc shall six will  be selected. The other tbm 
::onstitute a quoum. Section 16.  The Student Council are restricted to observation as •1.1 
Section 10. Al l meeting� o f  thi� �hall have charge of Freshman Week. the custom during the preceding JtlJ!I. 
"n:uniz:ition shnll be governed by Section 17 .  This constitution may mer terms. 
,nrli::unentary law as set forth by be amended by n two-thirds ( � ) vote A .statement concerning thi!I pro� 
'Robert's Rules or' Order." of the Student Council and ratified by !!Cl is in the S u m mer School Bulletit 
Section 1 1 .  The Student Council three-fourths ( % ) of the cla.".se�. •vhich wil l  be out before long. 
·;hat! : a1se money for nthleLic awards 
as it sees fiL r Section 12. The Student Council ;hall consider serious cases of school 
l .scipline. 
Section 13. The Student Council 
�hnll be sole legislator and e x ecutor 
of Class Day. 
Section 14. The Student Council 
�ha.ll  hondle the sale of green caps. 
Sedion 15. The Student Council 
�hall take charge of all business 
-neetings of the student body. 
Schouten& Lewis 
COMPLBTB 
B OUSE FURNISHING 
.'. N D  UNDERTAKING 
Charl .. wn, UL 
Phones 179 and 200 
Books, Stationery 
School Suppl ies 
VALENTINES 
on display 
KING BROS. 
Book-Stationery Store 
KARL KING MAU RICE KING 
PMae '28 
Final Reduction on our 
en tire stock of 
Young Men o 
t and Men 's  vercoa S 
33� Red uction 
Our loss is your saving 
WINTER CLO. CO . 
EVERYBODY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Under Linder's Store 
H A I RCUT 3Sc 
SHAVE 20c 
HAIR TON IC 20c 
THREE CHAIRS 
· G L EN JOHNSON .Prop. 
Corey 
Photo Shop 
PORTRAITS 
AMATEUR FINISH INGS 
Linder Bldg. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
"WHEN OTHERS WOODN'T, ANDREWS WOOD" 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Phone 85 
�=========-=-=-=-==�-===-======-==i 1;=:_============� lr==�"'========-=====�,;.,;,;,;;;;�==9 I 
I 
It pays to OPENING OF THE NEW 
Soetla 8We Sqaare Plooae 598 Alway• 110•etlola1 ,..... at &lq'e 
The New Blonde Shoes 
Now in stock 
Ladies Styles for Spring 
Ties7f>ump or strap 
Now is the time to get 
LOOK WELL College Drug and Cafeteria 
' Yoer balr will look well Ir JOU &'et Wednesday at 5:00 P. M. 
It . cal at Ille Willie Fr;at Barber Formerly the Lincoln A veill:le Cafe 
Shop, 612 V aa Barea St., -
block MUtlt ot s.un. S. BLAKE, Proprietor 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND REPAllllNG 
Leo 
ra1ace Barber Sllp 
